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Open invitation for collaboration with Electronics & ICT Academy
(E&ICT Academy), IIT Guwahati
We are pleased to inform that Department of Electronics and Information Technology (DeitY),
Ministry of Communication and Information Technology (MCIT), Government of India (GoI) has set
up an Electronics and ICT (E&ICT) Academy at IIT Guwahati along with four other such
Academies. These Academies are being set up for faculty/mentor development and upgradation to
improve the employability of graduates/diploma holders, in general, including those in Electronics
and ICT streams, through the collaboration of State Governments with the financial assistance from
the Central Government. These Academies are also entrusted to work towards creating a pool of
skilled human resource in emerging areas in consonance with the Digital India and Electronic Design
and Manufacturing (ESDM) initiatives of Government of India (GoI). The Academy at IIT Guwahati
has been given the mandate to cover the North-East region. As per the mandate given by DeitY, each
Electronics & ICT academy (E&ICT Academy) has to conduct various courses with Academic
Partners and Industry Partners to train manpower in the area of emerging technologies and to
impart knowledge in academic driven courses to increase employability. Therefore, we invite
interested Academic Partners to collaborate with the E&ICT Academy at IIT Guwahati for
providing Infrastructure for conducting training and development programmes at their premises
within North-East.

For the “call for collaboration” with Academic Partners, a link is given below to submit
details. These Academic Partners will be paid as per the cost approved in the budget. Any
amendment to the payment will be made through approval of the competent authority. The
selection of the Academic Partners will be made based on the Academic Institute’s
geographical location as well the adequate infrastructure available.
Interested Academic Partners can register by filling the registration form available in E&ICT
Academy’s Official website http://eict.iitg.ernet.in/index.html .It is mandatory for Academic
Partners to email the soft-copy of the registration form (available at the website in DOC
formats) to official email id eictacad@gmail.com/eictacad@iitg.ernet.in and submit the hardcopy of the registration form (available at the website in DOC formats) on or before 25th
August,2016 at the mailing address given below.
DR. GAURAV TRIVEDI,
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR, EEE DEPARTMENT,
Co-PI, E&ICT Academy
IIT GUWAHATI, NORTH GUWAHATI,
GUWAHATI, ASSAM, Pin 781039
PHONE: +91-361-2582536,
MOBILE: +91-8011000783

Ms. FEROZA HAQUE
PROJECT MANAGER,E&ICT ACADEMY
IIT GUWAHATI, NORTH GUWAHATI,
GUWAHATI, ASSAM, Pin 781039
PHONE: +91-361-2586442,
MOBILE: +91-8473819517

For any clarification Academic Partners may contact Dr. Gaurav Trivedi through email to
trivedi@iitg.ernet.in or by calling him on +918011000783.
Eligibility criterion for the selection of Academic Partners and mode of operation through them
are given below.
Eligibility Criterion:
1. The Institute should be Science, Technology, Arts, Master of Application or Commerce
oriented having strong IT background.
2. The Institute should have required infrastructure support as required by E&ICT Academy. The
laboratory should have all the required equipment with a minimum sitting capacity of 40
students. The class room should have NKN/smart classroom with a minimum sitting capacity of
40 students setup for conducting the classes across the different region of North east.
4. The Institute in Science, Commerce, Arts, Master in Computer Application area should have
courses running up to Master’s Degree (preferably) or above.
5. The infrastructure provided by Academic Partners for the course execution are to be approved
by the E&ICT Academy.
6. The E&ICT Academy reserves explicit
program.

right to choose Academic Partners for training

7. Academic Partners (established organizations or institutes in the area of Education) having
MoU with the E&ICT Academy will be eligible for inviting the other Institutes to get associated
with our training program. The E&ICT Academy reserves the right to choose them for training
program explicitly.
8. The E&ICT Academy will be solely responsible for identifying courses which will be
conducting throughout the year in association with Training Partners, companies and academic
collaborators not only at IIT Guwahati alone but also at other geographic locations in North-East.
9. The E&ICT Academy reserves its right to choose Academic Partners suitable to any course in
any location of mutual interest.
10. Amendment to the eligibility criterion can only be made after taking prior approval of the
competent authority.
11. Academic Partners will be informed by the E&ICT Academy for any changes, if made, in the
mode of collaboration and operations.
12. The E&ICT Academy authorized Academic Partners will be allowed to contact other
institutes or organizations for starting batches for training purposes either in kind or in revenue
sharing basis. Examination of the courses will be conducted by the E&ICT Academy.

13. Teaching and training of participants to various courses at E&ICT Academy will be
conducted by Academic partners either in kind or on paid basis as per the mutual agreement and
based on the subject, area, type (basic, advanced and research oriented) and duration of the
courses in the area of Electronics, Information & Communication Technology and related areas.
The courses might be conducted multiple times with academic participation as per the mutual
convenience.

Mode of Operation:
1.Collaboration in teaching and training either in kind or on paid basis as per the mutual
agreement based on the subject, area, type (basic, advanced and research oriented) and duration
of the courses in the area of Electronics, Information & Communication Technology and related
areas. The courses might be conducted multiple times with academic participation as per the
mutual convenience.
2. Academic specific training programmes or courses should be promoted and hosted by
E&ICT Academy with the active participation of the Academic Partners.
3. Participation in the development of the courses and training modules for enhancing the
employability for the registered Stakeholders.
4. Collaboration in research and development, and consultancy works.
5. The exchange of academic & research materials and joint publications.
6. Cooperation in projects, research activities of mutual interest.
7. Publication of Intellectual properties (IPs) developed jointly through project/research
collaboration.
8. Participation in seminars, colloquia, and other types of academic discussions.

